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Introduction
A local variety or landrace is a dynamic and ancient 
population of a cultivated crop, characterised by a well- 
-established historical and geographical identity, which is 
locally adapted to the natural resources, agronomic p rac-
tices of farmers and cultural traditions of consumers (1). 
Within the last few decades, interest in local varieties has 
been renewed primarily because of the rediscovery of tra-
ditional local food products and their potential economic 
value on di? erent market scales.
Among cultivated species, the landraces of barley 
(Hordeum vulgare L.), a herbaceous plant from the Poaceae 
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Summary
The orzo Agordino is a very old local variety of domesticated barley (Hordeum vulgare 
ssp. distichum L.) that is native to the Agordo District, Province of Belluno, and is wide-
spread in the Veneto Region, Italy. Seeds of this landrace are widely used for the prepara-
tion of very famous dishes of the dolomitic culinary tradition such as barley soup, bakery 
products and local beer. Understanding the genetic diversity and identity of the Agordino 
barley landrace is a key step to establish conservation and valorisation strategies of this lo-
cal variety and also to provide molecular traceability tools useful to ascertain the authen-
ticity of its derivatives. The gene pool of the Agordino barley landrace was reconstructed 
using 60 phenotypically representative individual plants and its genotypic relationships 
with commercial varieties were investigated using 21 pure lines widely cultivated in the 
Veneto Region. For genomic DNA analysis, following an initial screening of 14 mapped 
microsatellite (SSR) loci, seven discriminant markers were selected on the basis of their 
genomic position across linkage groups and polymorphic marker alleles per locus. The 
genetic identity of the local barley landrace was determined by analysing all SSR markers 
in a single multi-locus PCR assay. Extent of genotypic variation within the Agordino barley 
landrace and the genotypic di? erentiation between the landrace individuals and the com-
mercial varieties was determined. Then, as few as four highly informative SSR loci were 
selected and used to develop a molecular traceability system exploitable to verify the ge-
netic authenticity of food products deriving from the Agordino landrace. This genetic au-
thentication assay was validated using both DNA pools from individual Agordino barley 
plants and DNA samples from Agordino barley food products. On the whole, our data 
support the usefulness and robustness of this DNA-based diagnostic tool for the orzo Agor-
dino identi? cation, which could be rapidly and e?  ciently exploited to guarantee the au-
thenticity of local varieties and the typicality of food products.
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family that is widely distributed and primarily used for 
feed, food and malt production, o? er a notable case study. 
Barley is the fourth most important cereal crop in the 
world, following wheat (Triticum spp.), rice (Oryza spp.) 
and corn (Zea mays L.). It is cultivated primarily in the 
temperate regions of Asia, Europe and North America, 
with a total area of 56 million hectares worldwide and an 
annual production of 144 million tonnes (2).
The barley landrace Agordino is a two-row local vari-
ety of Hordeum vulgare that is widespread in the Veneto 
Region (Italy) and native to the Agordino District (Bellu-
no). Across the entire dolomitic region, as reported in a 
nineteenth century manuscript (3), the cultivation of this 
landrace is a centuries-old tradition. Currently, this lan-
drace survives only in small plots of land totalling a few 
hectares 1500 m above sea level, particularly in the mu-
nicipality of Livinallongo del Col di Lana (the province of 
Belluno) and in some ? elds of the Belluno and Feltre Val-
leys. Morphologically, this barley landrace has very tall 
stems, normally exceeding 100 cm in height, and has 
modest yields (approx. 2.6 t/ha) when compared with 
modern two-row varieties (4). The seeds of this landrace 
are widely used for the preparation of the barley soup 
(‘zuppa d’orzo’), probably the most famous local dish of 
the dolomitic culinary tradition. Flour obtained by stone 
milling of Agordino barley is used for bakery products, 
such as barley bread and cookies, and roasted seeds are 
particularly appreciated to produce barley co? ee ‘ca? è 
d’orzo’). Moreover, some breweries recently started to 
commercialise lines of beer dedicated to this local variety.
In recent decades, molecular markers have been suc-
cessfully used not only to characterise and preserve com-
mercial and local barley varieties but also to authenticate 
raw materials and food derivatives (5). Among the PCR- 
-based techniques, microsatellite or simple sequence re-
peat (SSR) markers provide a fully codominant and high-
ly polymorphic marker system, widely exploited to 
implement reproducible and transferable molecular as-
says, which have found utility in detecting inter- and in-
tra-population di? erences (6).
In this study, the genetic identity of the Agordino bar-
ley landrace has been assessed with SSR markers. As pre-
liminary analysis, we assembled molecular data in order 
to determine the population genetic structure of the Agor-
dino barley landrace and its genetic relationships with 
several commercial varieties. Then, we exploited this cru-
cial information to develop a genetic traceability assay of 
the food products deriving from the Agordino barley lan-
drace. In fact, the most informative SSR marker loci al-
lowed us to determine the most common, highly shared 
or ? xed, marker alleles and varietal genotypes, and to 
validate marker allele combinations (i.e. multi-locus hap-
lotypes), which are typical and speci? cally associated 
with the Agordino barley landrace and, thus, to its food 
derivatives. The description of the genetic traits of this 
barley landrace, historically cultivated in the Belluno pro-
vincial area, north-eastern Italy, supports a larger adop-
tion of molecular marker analyses for the identi? cation of 
local materials and the authentication of their seed lots 
and food derivatives.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and genomic DNA isolation
A total of 60 individual samples of the Italian barley 
landrace Agordino were collected from experimental 
populations originally collected at di? erent locations 
across the Belluno province and maintained at the experi-
mental station of the Institute N. Strampelli (Lonigo, VI, 
Italy), as part of a BIO.NET research project funded by the 
Rural Development Program of the Veneto Region. More-
over, 35 individual samples belonging to 21 pure lines of 
the commercial varieties most commonly used by farmers 
in Veneto were also obtained from the Institute (Table 1), 
and used as reference standards and test samples. Be-
cause the commercial varieties were represented by pure 
lines and therefore were composed of populations of 
plants sharing the same genotype, only one or two indi-
viduals were analysed for each variety.
Genomic DNA was isolated from 100 mg of fresh leaf 
tissue using a DNeasy plant kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, 
USA), following the procedure provided by the supplier. 
The integrity of extracted DNA samples was estimated by 
electrophoresis on a 0.8 % agarose/1× TAE gel containing 
1× SYBR Safe DNA stain (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, 
CA, USA). Both the purity and quantity of DNA extracts 
were assessed with a NanoDrop 2000c UV-Vis spectro-
photometer (Thermo Scienti? c, Pi? sburgh, PA, USA).
Analysis of SSR markers
To genotype the 95 barley samples, PCR ampli? ca-
tions and microsatellite (SSR) marker analyses were per-
formed using the M13-tailed SSR method described by 
Schuelke (7), with some modi? cations. An M13-labelled 
primer (5’-TTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3’) was used in 
combination with a speci? c SSR-targeting forward primer 
with a 5’-M13 tail and a speci? c SSR-targeting reverse 
primer.
The set of 14 SSR marker loci investigated in this 
study was obtained from Varshney et al. (8). An initial 
screening of a subset of 12 DNA samples, randomly cho-
Table 1. List of barley samples characterised using molecular 
markers, including 60 individuals of the Agordino barley land-
race and 21 commercial varieties chosen among the most com-
monly used by farmers in Veneto, Italy, for a total of 95 samples
Variety N(sample) Variety N(sample)
Agordino 60 Calanque 1
Concerto 2 Casanova 2
Scarle? 2 Cometa 2
Arda 2 Flanelle 2
Baraka 2 Kangoo 1
Barberusse 2 Marjorie 1
Plaisant 2 Sfera 1
Leonessa 2 Alba 1
Saxsonia 2 Scandella 2
Atomo 2 Tunika 1
Braemar 2 Primus 1
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sen among the local and commercial varieties, was per-
formed to investigate the ampli? cation e?  ciency and poly-
morphism information content of the chosen SSR markers 
(Table 2). One SSR marker locus per linkage group was 
then selected for the genotyping of all DNA samples, in-
cluding Bmag0872, Bmag0125, EBmac0871, Bmag0808, 
EBmatc0003, Bmac0727 and Bmag0321 (8).
The PCR reaction mixture had a ? nal volume of 20 ?L 
and contained 1× Platinum® Multiplex PCR Master Mix, 
10 % GC Enhancer (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA), 0.25 ?M of each tailed primer, 0.75 ?M of each re-
verse primer, 0.5 ?M of each labelled primer (Applied 
Biosystems), 10 ng of DNA and distilled water. Ampli? ca-
tions were performed using a 9600 thermal cycler (Ap-
plied Biosystems) with a 96-well plate under the follow-
ing conditions: 2 min at 95 °C, followed by 5 cycles at 95 
°C for 30 s and at 60 °C for 90 s, which decreased by 0.8 °C 
with each cycle, and at 72 °C for 45 s, then 30 cycles at 95 
°C for 30 s, at 56 °C for 90 s, and at 72 °C for 45 s. The reac-
tion was terminated with a ? nal extension of 10 min at 72 
°C. The PCR products were then subjected to capillary 
electrophoresis with an ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Ana-
lyzer (Applied Biosystems). The LIZ500 was adopted as 
molecular mass standard. Finally, the size of each peak 
was determined using Peak ScannerTM so? ware v. 1.0 (9).
Marker analysis
To estimate the marker allele variation of the selected 
SSR loci in the 95 barley accessions, the polymorphism in-
formation content (PIC) was calculated using PICcalc 
so? ware (10). This index provides an estimate of the dis-
criminating power of each co-dominant marker locus and 
it depends on the number of detectable marker alleles 
and on the distribution of their frequency.
Marker allele frequencies computed for the Agordino 
population were used to estimate the genetic diversity 
and di? erentiation statistics using the POPGENE so? -
ware v. 1.32 (11). The average number of alleles observed 
per locus (Na) and the e? ective number of alleles per locus 
(Ne) were calculated according to Kimura and Crow (12). 
For each marker locus and for all loci, the Nei’s genetic 
diversity (13) of the Agordino landrace, which corresponds 
to the Nei’s expected heterozygosity (H), was computed 
as:
  /1/
where pi is the population frequency of the ith marker al-
lele. The polymorphism degree was calculated using Shan-
non’s information index (I) of phenotypic diversity as fol-
lows (14):
  /2/
Genetic similarity between individuals of the local and 
commercial accessions in all possible pairwise compari-
sons was estimated by applying the coe?  cient of simple 
matching. Di? erently from other statistics used to assess 
the genetic similarity between individuals, the simple 
matching coe?  cient, also known as Rohlf’s coe?  cient (15), 
takes into account not only shared and polymorphic mark-
er alleles, but also marker alleles missing in both samples 
under comparison and present in other samples of the 
same population as factors that contribute to the similari-
ty estimates among pairwise combinations of individuals. 
The ordination analysis was performed according to the 
unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic mean 
(UPGMA), and the dendrogram and centroids of all ac-
cessions were constructed from the mean genetic similar-
ity matrix. Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was ap-
plied to compute the ? rst two principal components of 
the qualitative data matrix. All calculations and analyses 
were conducted using NTSYS-pc v. 2.21q so? ware (15). A 
bootstrap statistical analysis was conducted to measure 
the stability of the computed branches with 1000 resam-
pling replicates.
2
iH 1 p? ??
2 2
i iI p ln p???
Table 2. Information on the simple sequence repeat (SSR) marker loci analysed in this study, including linkage group, locus name, 
primer sequence and amplicon size. The polymorphism information content (PIC) value is also reported for each locus (8). Loci writ-
ten in bold were the ones assayed in this study
Linkage 
group Locus Forward Reverse Size/bp PIC
1H Bmag0872 ATGTACCATTACGCATCCA GAAATGTAGAGATGGCACTTG 125–153 0.81
1H Bmag0211 GCAAGCTTCCTAAATCCTTA TGCAGACAGTTTTTCATATACA 174–220 0.83
2H Bmag0125 AATTAGCGAGAACAAAATCAC AGATAACGATGCACCACC 138–157 0.76
2H EBmac0415 GAAACCCATCATAGCAGC AAACAGCAGCAAGAGGAG 247–282 0.58
3H EBmac0871 TGCCTCTGTTGTGTTATTGT CCCCAAGTGAACATTGAC 194–211 0.83
3H Bmac0127b AACTATGTCCAGTCGTTTCC CTTGTCGTATCATCTTATTCAGA 118 0.67
4H Bmag0808 TCATAGACTACGACGAAGATG TCTTTGGATGTGTGTTTACTG 199–209 0.84
4H Bmag0490 TGATACATCAAGATCGTGACA GGGACTGAGTGTATGAATGAG 121 0.73
5H EBmatc0003 AATTTTGCAAAGCTGGAGG CATTATGGTGGGGTTCATGT 113–129 0.60
5H EBmac0824 ATTCATCGATCTTGTATTAGTCC ACATCATGTCGATCAAAGC 308–371 0.43
6H Bmac0727 AACTATGTCCAGTCGTTTCC CTTGTCGTATCATCTTATTCAGA 126–140 0.83
6H Bmag0613 AAGAACACCATATGATCCAAC CTCCATGACTATGAGGAGAAG 171–218 0.73
7H Bmag0321 ATTATCTCCTGCAACAACCTA CTCCGGAACTACGACAAG 230–243 0.70
7H Bmag0206 TTTTCCCCTATTATAGTGACG TAGAACTGGGTATTTCCTTGA 239 0.79
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The genetic structure of the Agordino landrace and of 
the entire barley core collection based on a total of 95 DNA 
samples, including the individuals of the local population 
and commercial materials (i.e. pure lines), was also mod-
elled using a Bayesian clustering algorithm implemented 
in STRUCTURE v. 2.2 so? ware (16). Since barley (Hor-
deum vulgare L.) plants strictly reproduce by self-pollina-
tion and cultivated populations are composed of highly 
homozygous individuals, a haploid se? ing was used for 
this analysis. Using the admixture model with independ-
ent allele frequencies, ten replicate simulations were con-
ducted for each value of number of populations (K), with 
K ranging from 1 to 20, using a burn-in of 2·105 and ? nal 
run of 106 Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) steps (17). 
The method described by Evanno et al. (18) was used to 
evaluate the most probable estimation of K.
Developmental validation tests
Genotypic data from all Agordino individuals show-
ing a membership higher than 75 %, as assessed by STRUC-
TURE v. 2.2 so? ware (16), were used to identify the po-
pulation-speci? c marker alleles at each locus and the 
fre quency of the multi-locus haplotypes of the landrace. 
SSR loci showing at least one typical marker allele were 
selected for the validation procedure. Marker alleles were 
scored as ‘typical’ when present and shared by 100 % of 
the Agordino individuals and absent from the commer-
cial varieties or with a frequency lower than 5 %.
For the validation study, three blends were prepared 
by combining genomic DNA of a randomly chosen Ago-
rdino genotype (sample OA23) with genomic DNA of a 
given commercial variety (namely ‘Arda’) in three di? er-
ent ratios: 1:1, 1:2 and 1:10. All DNA samples were then 
screened at the selected SSR marker loci in order to verify 
the detection of Agordino and non-Agordino marker al-
leles in experimental pooled conditions. In addition, ge-
nomic DNA extracted using cetyltrimethylammonium 
bromide (CTAB) method (19) from two commercial prod-
ucts of the Agordino barley, including barley seeds for 
soup preparation (Cooperativa Agricola La Fiorita, Cesio-
maggiore BL, Italy) and barley crackers (Cooperativa Ag-
ricola La Fiorita), were analysed at the same SSR marker 
loci.
Results
Descriptive statistics of SSR marker loci
Levels of genetic variability among landrace individ-
uals and commercial pure lines were high (Table 3). The 
polymorphism information content (PIC) value of the 
seven SSR marker loci chosen for the genotyping analysis 
was on average equal to 0.62, ranging from 0.50 (EBmatc- 
0003) to 0.71 (Bmag0125). All the examined loci were poly-
morphic across all barley accessions, and the most com-
mon marker allele had a frequency of 0.60 (Ebmac0871).
Descriptive statistics of all SSR loci, in addition to the 
level of genetic diversity found across molecular markers 
and plant accessions, are reported in Table 3. In the barley 
populations, a total of 41 marker alleles were detected, 
and the average number of observed alleles (Na) per SSR 
locus was equal to 5.86 for all accessions, with numbers 
that ranged from three to seven. In further detail, the av-
erage number of alleles per SSR locus was 3.86 for the 
Agordino landrace, whereas the mean was 4.43 for the set 
of commercial varieties. Moreover, the e? ective number 
of alleles (Ne) per SSR locus was 2.13 and 2.78 for the lan-
drace and for the pure lines overall, respectively.
Estimates of both unbiased Nei’s genetic diversity (H) 
and Shannon’s information index of phenotypic diversity 
(I) were used to characterise the gene pools of the Agor-
dino landrace and the commercial varieties (Table 3). The 
mean genetic diversity for all marker loci was 0.67 (S.D.= 
0.08) and ranged from the minimum of 0.56 (locus EBmatc- 
0003) to the maximum of 0.75 (locus Bmag0125). The mea-
sures of molecular genetic diversity were 0.45 and 0.60 for 
the Agordino landrace and the commercial varieties, re-
spectively. Shannon’s information index (I) for all marker 
loci was 1.33 (S.D.=0.23) and ranged from the minimum of 
0.96 (locus EBmatc0003) to the maximum of 1.60 (locus 
Bmac0727). This information index of marker phenotypic 
diversity was higher in the commercial accessions (1.13) 
than in the Agordino accessions (0.84; see Table 3). Final-
ly, the Agordino landrace included a mixture of pure lines 
that were 100 % homozygous but for di? erent marker al-
leles at one or more genomic loci. Each of the commercial 
varieties was shown to correspond to a single pure line 
and all these genetically di? erent lines scored a homozy-
gosity level of 100 %, as expected (Table 3).
Genetic diversity and cluster analysis
Genetic variability within and between varieties was 
investigated primarily by calculating genetic similarity 
estimates for all possible pairwise comparisons among 
the 95 DNA samples/genotypes using the entire set of 
marker alleles scored at all genomic loci. In particular, a 
pairwise genetic similarity matrix was calculated using a 
simple matching coe?  cient. Rohlf’s genetic similarity ranged 
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of genetic diversity calculated 
across markers and barley accessions. Included are the frequen-
cy of the most common marker allele (pi), average number of 
observed alleles (Na) and of e? ective number of alleles (Ne) per 
locus, level of observed homozygosity (Ho), and estimates of 
Shannon’s information index of phenotypic diversity (I) and 
unbiased Nei’s genetic diversity (H). The polymorphism infor-
mation content (PIC) coe?  cient was calculated for each locus. 
The overall values and standard deviations (S.D.) are also re-
ported for each parameter
Locus ID pi Na Ne Ho I H PIC
Bmag0872 0.45 7.00 3.54 1.00 1.49 0.72 0.68
Bmag0321 0.55 6.00 2.55 1.00 1.20 0.61 0.55
Bmag0808 0.33 5.00 3.65 1.00 1.38 0.73 0.68
Bmac0727 0.43 7.00 3.88 1.00 1.60 0.74 0.71
EBmac0871 0.60 6.00 2.42 1.00 1.16 0.59 0.54
EBmatc0003 0.59 3.00 2.30 1.00 0.96 0.56 0.50
Bmag0125 0.34 7.00 4.03 1.00 1.53 0.75 0.71
Agordino 0.93 3.86 2.13 1.00 0.84 0.45
Commercial 0.82 4.43 2.78 1.00 1.13 0.60
Mean value 0.53 5.86 3.20 1.00 1.33 0.67 0.62
S.D. 0.19 1.46 0.75 0.00 0.23 0.08 0.09
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from 61 to 100 % in the landrace population, with an aver-
age of 84 %, and the identical index varied from 60 to 100 %, 
with an average of 78 %, for the commercial varieties as a 
group. Between commercial varieties and the individuals 
of the Agordino landrace, genetic similarity values ranged 
between 50 and 90 %, with an average of 69 %.
Both ordination methods (UPGMA tree and PCoA 
centroids) based on the genetic similarity estimates iden-
ti? ed two subgroups of individuals (Figs. 1 and 2). More-
over, all 95 genotypes were divided into two major clus-
ters, supported by a bootstrap value of 100 %, and most 
Agordino accessions were clustered into one well-de? ned 
major group, as shown in Fig. 1. Most notably, the Agor-
dino individuals contained at least 16 genetically di? er-
ent pure lines that were split into four subclusters, with 
bootstrap values ranging from 90 to 100 %. Some of these 
pure lines were apparently overrepresented and com-
prised up to a dozen individuals each. The second major 
cluster included all commercial pure lines and four Agor-
dino individuals (i.e. OA30, OA46, OA50 and OA52).
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) de? ned the cen-
troids for all barley accessions, with the two-dimensional 
plot shown in Fig. 2. Based on the marker alleles, the ? rst 
principal coordinate accounted for 77.4 % of the total vari-
ation and clearly separated the local genotypes from the 
commercial ones. In addition, consistently with the UPG-
MA tree, four distinct subclusters were formed for the 
Agordino landrace population using PCoA, with few in-
dividuals whose centroids were closely related to those of 
the commercial pure lines. The genotype of the commer-
cial variety Alba proved to be very similar to that of some 
individuals of the local variety Agordino (see Figs. 1 and 
2). This ? nding was further supported by a mean genetic 
similarity value of 0.81 from the pairwise comparison be-
tween the Alba accession and the Agordino population as 
a whole.
Genetic structure analysis
Based on the marker alleles at all SSR loci, the genetic 
structure of the barley core collection was investigated us-
ing STRUCTURE v. 2.2 so? ware (16). Following the pro-
cedure of Evanno et al. (18), examination of the popula-
tion structure by estimation of ?K values was consistent 
with the partitioning of the population into two geneti-
cally distinguishable subgroups (Fig. 3), con? rming the 
results from UPGMA analyses. In particular, the 95 barley 
samples were partitioned into two major marker allele 
clusters or ancestral multilocus haplotypes. For each plant 
accession, a vertical histogram was portioned into K=2 col-
oured segments to represent the estimated membership 
of each hypothesised ancestral genotype. Single plant ac-
cessions were sorted by population type, and the cluster-
ing of individuals revealed only a few admixed acces-
sions, such as OA20, OA38, OA44 (local variety) and Alba 
as commercial variety (see Fig. 3), with membership val-
ues that ranged from 43 to 64 %. As the most dominant 
feature of the output, almost all individuals of the local 
landrace shared the same marker allele cluster, with ac-
cession scores of individual membership that were almost 
always higher than 94 %. By contrast, the apparently het-
erogeneous group of 21 commercial varieties was domi-
nated by a single genetic pa? ern, providing strong sup-
port for these pure lines as a separate population with a 
distinct genetic background sharing a unique ancestry. Fi-
Fig. 1. Unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average mean (UPGMA) tree of the genetic similarity estimates computed 
among pairwise comparisons of barley accessions using the whole simple sequence repeat (SSR) marker data set, with nodes of the 
main subgroups supported by bootstrap values
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nally, four local samples (i.e. OA30, OA46, OA50 and 
OA52) grouped closely with the cluster of commercial va-
rieties.
Genetic authentication assay
In order to implement a genetic authentication assay, 
based on the genetic structure analysis, seven samples scor-
ing a membership lower than 75 % to the founding group 
of the Agordino landrace (namely OA20, OA30, OA38, 
OA44, OA46, OA50 and OA52) were removed from fur-
ther analysis because they were a? ributable to deviant or 
admixed haplotypes. The marker allele composition and 
proportion at each locus for the local population of Agor-
dino barley is reported in Fig. 4. Eight Agordino-speci? c 
marker alleles, de? ned as typical of this landrace because 
never detected in the commercial lines (Fig. 4), were iden-
Fig. 2. Two-dimensional centroids derived from the genetic similarity estimates computed among barley accessions in all possible 
pairwise comparisons using the whole simple sequence repeat (SSR) marker data set. Two main subgroups are distinguishable, one 
including most of the Agordino individuals, with a few exceptions, and the other containing all but one (Alba) commercial lines
Fig. 3. Population genetic structure of the Agordino landrace individuals (N=60) and the commercial varieties (N=35) as estimated by 
STRUCTURE v. 2.2 so? ware (16) using whole simple sequence repeat (SSR) marker data set. Each sample is represented by a vertical 
histogram partitioned into K=2 coloured segments that represent the estimated membership. The proportion of ancestry (%) is re-
ported on the ordinate axis (the identi? cation number of each accession is reported below each histogram)
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ti? ed at four SSR loci, namely Bmag0872, Bmag0808, EBmatc- 
0003 and Bmag0125. An explanatory example for two of 
these loci is shown in Fig. 5. Using the three blends of ge-
nomic DNA samples, the molecular phenotype (i.e. mark-
er genotype) a? ributed to the Agordino germplasm (sam-
ple OA23, marker alleles of 199 and 155 bp) is clearly 
distinguishable from that of the commercial variety (line 
Arda, marker alleles of 201 and 157 bp), even when the 
concentration of the local variety is tenfold lower than the 
concentration of the commercial variety (see Figs. 5c and f).
Developmental validation tests were also performed 
successfully using commercial Agordino-based food pro d-
ucts. Marker allelic pro? les at the four informative loci 
using genomic DNA extracted from two commercial food 
products (i.e. barley seeds for soup preparation and bar-
ley crackers, respectively) as template for SSR ampli? ca-
tions are reported in Fig. 6. For each locus, several marker 
alleles were detected but only some of them could be un-
ambiguously assigned to the Agordino gene pool. It is 
worth mentioning that some of the marker alleles could 
not be univocally associated with the local variety be-
cause they were identi? ed also in some of the commercial 
lines (Fig. 6).
Discussion
The genetic identity and population structure of the 
Agordino landrace was assessed as preliminary goal to 
acquire essential information for the development of a 
molecular traceability assay of food products. This re-
search reports original ? ndings from the ? rst analysis of 
the genetic diversity and identity of the old Italian land-
race of barley locally named Agordino. On the basis of 
these ? ndings, our goal was that of selecting a set of 
markers useful for the identi? cation of plant materials 
and the authentication of commercial food products la-
belled as Agordino. The commercial varieties used as ref-
erence standards were chosen among those most grown 
by farmers in the Veneto region and were used to assess 
the intra- and inter-population genetic variation and to re-
construct the genetic structure of the population as a whole.
For the purposes of this analysis, an initial screening 
was performed by using the 14 SSR markers selected from 
the work of Varshney et al. (8). SSR markers were ampli-
? ed and their PIC values assessed using a subset of sam-
ples belonging to both the local and the commercial vari-
eties. Following this initial screening, the selection of the 
most suitable SSR markers was based on the following 
criteria: (i) genetic mapping of the marker loci in di? erent 
linkage groups, (ii) lack of non-speci? c amplicons, (iii) 
electropherograms showing unambiguous peaks, (iv) 
ability to be ampli? ed in multiplex reactions, and (v) ab-
sence of null alleles. As a result, seven markers were se-
lected for the multilocus genotyping: Bmag0872, Bmag- 
0125, EBmac0871, Bmag0808, EBmatc0003, Bmac0727 and 
Bmag0321 (8).
Fig. 4. Graphical representation of the marker allele type and frequency at each SSR locus for the Agordino landrace. Each stack rep-
resents a locus and the height of le? ers within each stack indicates the relative frequency of the corresponding alleles. The corre-
spondence between le? ers, allele sizes (bp) and frequencies (%) at each locus is reported in the table under the chart. For each locus, 
the most common allele is wri? en in bold, whereas the typical alleles of the landrace are highlighted in yellow
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The Agordino landrace scored a relatively high num-
ber of marker alleles among its individuals and the popu-
lation on the whole proved to be composed of a mixture 
of closely related genotypes belonging to distinct pure 
lines, although homozygous for di? erent marker alleles 
at the investigated genomic loci (i.e. the degree of homo-
zygosity was 100 % for all individuals). In fact, most like-
ly these pure lines, although cultivated one next to the 
other, remain reproductively independent and therefore 
provide phenotypically homogenous progenies while main-
taining substantial genetic variability among the pure lines.
The molecular marker-based genotyping is known to 
be accurate and e? ective in identifying the genetic signa-
tures of crop varieties. In previous population genetic 
studies on barley, 10 to 20 SSR marker loci were analysed 
(20–23), whereas in this study the number of SSR marker 
loci was progressively reduced from 14 to 7 and then to 
four for genetic traceability purposes. Although it is di?  -
cult to de? ne an ideal or standard number of microsatel-
lite regions to test in a given species, the number of micro-
satellite markers depends on several factors, including 
the polymorphism information content of each target lo-
cus, the number of plant accessions and type of plant 
populations, and especially the goals of the genetic char-
acterisation. In this study, only one highly representative 
and informative SSR marker was selected for each of the 
linkage groups of barley and almost all individuals col-
lected as Agordino could be unambiguously assigned to 
the landrace, on the basis of multilocus genotypes. Our 
? ndings demonstrate that the chosen SSR markers were 
highly e?  cient in revealing the genetic diversity and in 
assessing the genetic identity of the germplasm of barley 
accessions.
With the UPGMA grouping analyses, a reliable repre-
sentation of the results was provided: the accessions were 
all clustered, with the strongest bootstrap support (100 
%), into two genetically distinct subgroups, which were 
formed by the Agordino landrace individuals and by the 
commercial lines, respectively. The clear separation of the 
Agordino population into four or more di? erent sub-
groups is consistent with a self-pollinating species likely 
composed of a mixture of genotypically similar but repro-
ductively independent pure lines. Only a few samples of 
Agordino landrace (i.e. OA30, OA46, OA50 and OA52) 
scored low levels of genetic similarity compared with the 
rest of the individuals. Notably, these deviant genotypes 
of Agordino were tightly grouped along with some com-
mercial varieties (see, for instance, Figs. 1 and 2). This re-
Fig. 5. Electropherograms of microsatellite amplicons at loci Bmag0808 (a–c) and Bmag0125 (d–f) related to an experimental blend 
prepared by combining genomic DNA from an Agordino individual and the commercial variety Arda in three di? erent ratios: 1:1 (a 
and d), 1:2 (b and e) and 1:10 (c and f). Rectangles highlight the marker alleles belonging to Agordino (red) and to Arda (blue). Tables 
report the correspondence among le? ers, allele sizes (bp) and allele frequencies (%) both in the Agordino population and the com-
mercial group. Plots of the dye signal traces were obtained by Peak ScannerTM so? ware v. 1.0 (9)
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sult suggests that seeds from commercial varieties might 
have been accidentally bulked with Agordino materials. 
Our ? ndings also support the possibility that some indi-
vidual plants of the local variety might have been used to 
breed commercial varieties. For instance, the high mean 
genetic similarity value (>86 %) scored by the pure line 
Alba with Agordino individuals indicates that local mate-
rials might have contributed to the development of this 
commercial variety. Very scarce information is available 
for this variety. It is known that Alba is a variety bred for 
the ability of its malted grains for brewing and it is culti-
vated in Italy since the 1970s (24). Actually, this variety is 
not o?  cially recorded in the national register of cultivat-
ed varieties and, to the best of our knowledge, there are 
no records about its ancestry.
Consistent with these ? ndings, the detailed investiga-
tion using STRUCTURE v. 2.2 so? ware (16) showed that 
the 95 samples were separated into two genetically dis-
tinct subgroups (K=2): most of the 60 analysed individu-
als of Agordino and the 21 commercial pure lines. Addi-
Fig. 6. Electropherograms of microsatellite amplicons at four loci: a) Bmag0872, b) Bmag0808, c) EBmatc0003 and d) Bmag0125 of 
genomic DNA extracted from two commercial food products deriving from Agordino, i.e. barley seeds for soup preparation (sample 
#1) and barley crackers (sample #2). Rectangles highlight the marker alleles unambiguously associated with the Agordino landrace, 
de? ned as typical (red), and the marker alleles shared with commercial varieties (green). Tables report the correspondence among 
le? ers, allele sizes (bp) and allele frequencies (%) both in the Agordino population and the commercial group. Plots of the dye signal 
traces were obtained by Peak ScannerTM v. 1.0 so? ware (9)
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tionally, most of the samples (87 of 95) were assigned to 
either of the groups with accession scores for individual 
membership that were almost always higher than 95 % 
(with the exception of the four samples with values that 
ranged from 78 to 91 %). Based on this analysis, the Agor-
dino population was homogeneous for high ancestry as-
signation. It is worth noting that the four Agordino indi-
viduals showing a membership higher than 95 % to the 
commercial group (i.e. OA30, OA46, OA50 and OA52) ex-
hibited also the lowest mean genetic similarity values 
with the Agordino landrace, grouping closely to the com-
mercial lines (see, for instance, Figs. 1 and 2). These ? nd-
ings supported the hypothesis that seeds from commer-
cial varieties might have been accidentally bulked with 
Agordino materials.
Four samples, i.e. OA20, OA38, OA44 and the pure 
line Alba, had admixed ancestry, with membership values 
that varied from 43 to 65 %. The admixed ancestry of the 
Alba variety (43 %) suggested that this commercial line 
was developed from an ancestor of the local Agordino va-
riety. By contrast, for the admixed samples of Agordino 
landrace (i.e. OA20, OA38 and OA44), we speculate that 
hybridization with commercial varieties could have oc-
curred with important e? ects on the genetic structure of 
the landrace.
An a? empt to increase the genetic distinctiveness 
and stability of this very old landrace still grown in Vene-
to has been done by taking advantage of the genetic struc-
ture data here presented. In particular, the samples char-
acterised by a membership lower than 75 % (i.e. OA20, 
OA30, OA38, OA44, OA46, OA50, OA52) were removed 
and the population was multiplied using the seed set 
from the rest of individuals.
Concerning the need to implement a genetic authen-
tication assay for the Agordino barley, the genotyping of 
all individuals allowed the identi? cation of typical mark-
er allele variants for this landrace. Based on these data, 
the most informative loci proved to be Bmag0872 (typical 
alleles D and F), Bmag0808 (typical alleles A, C and E), 
EBmatc0003 (typical allele A) and Bmag0125 (typical alle-
les A and D). These four SSR markers were successfully 
used not only to recognise and di? erentiate the local vari-
ety from other commercial varieties, but also to genetical-
ly trace its derived food products. Nevertheless, we do 
not exclude the possibility to investigate additional ge-
nomic loci to increase the number of Agordino-speci? c 
markers. The ? nding that typical marker alleles of Agor-
dino could be unambiguously detected in experimental 
blends assembled by imposing up to tenfold dilutions of 
the target DNA (see Fig. 5) indicates that the molecular 
identi? cation assay is suitable to trace DNA from Agordi-
no barley in a wide range of applications and products.
Since mislabelling is recognised as a signi? cantly grow-
ing problem in food chains, our data indicate that a few 
chosen SSR markers are su?  cient, when used in combi-
nation, to discriminate food products entirely prepared 
with traditional/local varieties from the ones blended 
with commercial ones. Furthermore, based on these data, 
we are planning to further investigate whether it is possi-
ble to correlate the intensity of ampli? ed marker allele 
variants with the relative proportion of target varieties in 
a mixture.
Molecular data deriving from the ampli? cation of ge-
nomic DNA extracted from two commercial Agordino- 
-based food products revealed high levels of complexity 
as expected considering the high degree of genetic diver-
sity found within the Agordino gene pool. Indeed, while 
several peaks were detected at each locus, only some of 
them (see Fig. 6) could be unambiguously associated with 
the Agordino gene pool. Hence, crosschecks of data origi-
nating from the analysis of multiple SSR marker loci may 
be recommended, if not necessary, to e?  ciently capture 
the target marker alleles within the Agordino gene pool.
Based on our ? ndings, the food products examined 
here seem to be entirely prepared with accessions of bar-
ley ascribable to the Agordino landrace, as stated on the 
food label. Despite the common origin of the two Agordi-
no food products, signi? cant di? erences in terms of peak 
intensities were found between them, suggesting that 
multiple genotypes and variable dosages of the same geno-
types may have been adopted for the preparation of the 
two commercial products. Since qPCR is a more e?  cient 
approach to estimate the quantitative contribution of each 
genotype in the preparation of the commercial products, 
it could be employed as a future perspective.
Conclusions
Landraces that remain locally dominant in regional 
agriculture systems and, in particular, crop plant popula-
tions that have characterised a territory for a long time 
must be safeguarded, and the cultural heritage and the 
landscape linked to the crop must be preserved. This 
study is the ? rst detailed genetic characterisation and de-
scription of the Agordino landrace of barley, an ancient 
and traditional variety widespread across the Belluno 
provincial area (Veneto, Italy) and widely used for the 
preparation of premium products sold locally.
An important result of this study is that the old Ital-
ian local variety of barley cultivated in the region of Agor-
do is represented by a small and well-de? ned group of 
genetically identi? able lines, well-separated and geneti-
cally di? erentiated from the other commercial varieties of 
barley cultivated in that region. This ? nding is extremely 
relevant for the development of a robust, fast and a? ord-
able molecular identi? cation assay based on a set of infor-
mative microsatellite loci showing marker alleles typical 
of the Agordino, hence useful for authenticating food de-
rivatives and preventing food mislabelling.
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